
 

Enjoy the Holidays 
& Leave The 

Decorating to Us 

We focus on highlighting the areas you are interested in     
decorating this season, whether it’s for a special event,     
gathering with family & friends or creating a welcoming       
atmosphere at your business for holiday shoppers.  We will:   
1. Create a design for those areas where decorating can give 
you the most VALUE. 2. Provide a menu of different items 
and prices for You to pick and choose from to fit your    
budget. Our Full Service includes a professional installation,         
commercial quality product, seasonal maintenance, and 
removal/storage after the season. Let us showcase         
your  style this season and make your Holidays Hassle Free! 
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 Holiday Lighting & Decorating Service  
Full Service Program for Both 

Commercial & Residential Properties 

Here’s How It Works: 
After speaking with you, we will come up with some options and service items for your property. We will 
then  create a custom design including showing you where the lights and decorations would go on your 
home or  business. A decorating proposal will also be provided. This will include some ideas that we 
have (and you can add a few of your own too). Every service item is individually priced. We will also 
show you examples that demonstrate exactly how each decoration item will look on YOUR property and 
see the décor on properties that we have done over the years that are very similar to yours . 
 

Then, YOU can pick and choose which of the items that you like best from a menu of decorating      
options. We give you the choice to create a theme that fits your needs and your budgets so you create 
your own package. We don’t offer any “standard packages” or “all or nothing deals”. Items range in size 
from a few hundred      dollars to a few thousand dollars and all price points in between. House mounted 
lights will be installed with durable clips  instead of nails or staples (larger décor items such as garlands 
& wreaths will be secured using fasteners, screws, mason mounts, eyehooks & wires). Lights & décor 
can be creatively installed along roofs, windows, doors, lawn borders and on trees.  
  

  For both our residential and commercial customers,  our full -service decorating program includes 
our lights & decorations and a professional installation that is custom fit to your home. We also     
provide maintenance service during the holidays. When the season is over we remove our décor        
& lights, professionally package and then store the décor and lights for next season. Takedown is the 
most important part of ensuring that the decorations will last for many seasons to come. Our process  
involves mapping, labeling, and color coding each décor item including cords so that they can be 
“reinstalled” the same way each year if you so choose. Or you can change it up and try something new! 
 

Ask your consultant about current promotions & incentives for early scheduling & installation options as 
well as multiyear agreements  and prepayments. The holidays are a busy time for everyone and things 
change weekly based on the weather each year so ask out about current availability & scheduling if you 
have a specific date or special event you are working on this season.  

We look forward to an opportunity to perhaps be of service in the near future! 
 

Our residential customers are located in Hebron, Glastonbury, Marlborough, East Hampton,  
Colchester, Manchester, East Hartford, Cromwell, Rocky Hill, Newington, Wethersfield, Cromwell,  

Enfield, Suffield, Bolton, South & East Windsor, and many other surrounding towns.  
 We currently service several restaurants, gas stations, local business offices, 

 strip malls and shopping centers throughout Connecticut. 

 Visit our website for more photos of our work or call us today… 

www.perfectscapes.com 

(860) 228-3915 

We Provide the Lights & Décor,  Installation, Maintenance During Season, Removal & Storage 


